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Tidal Wave· -ID 
SIX ARE KILLED· IN MOTOR 
_-;: ·;.:·O:·•·>+·l-·:O•!••:O+-V +++++++++++ ••••• 
SIX ARE l\farks Now Twelve . I BANDITS \ Cents A Million I . i {: 
KILLED IN 
BUS CRASH 
::-iEW YORK. Aui:. !!1-Thl' Ger- HOLD DP 
man mnrk to-tiny droppeJ to a now 'f ICLUBMEN 
luw mnrk ror all llm~!I . 11clllng ot • .~•- :!'c· 
tw~h·c rents a million. - JD 
- lnon·lllllolllCe .._ ~ 
Vehicle Plunges Presentation of Prizes Get Away With $10,000 :Church la Ill ~D to ~···~Jitiiill 
300 Feet to Destruction From Card Players tho propoMd loll w1t1a th ilotbod-1 BUt Bil'"\ tii.i.-.a:'.~-r-
At St. Joseph"tJ Hull ln11t nl11:ht, Cw • -- • lat and Cou1relpUcmal dl•rcbes. mtkfn of Jiii J 
l"ARIS. .Aui:. 21 Six Auwrlcum1 prises won Jn the l'llrl11h ltllgotta Y,\l\COU\'ER, Aug. U-I-~trrlag j - TOKIO, Aq. 11-Jt '9 lltlleYtcl 
nre rl'portccl killed nnd Utlrtocn In· were presented lo lho "''Inning ere\\! lltl' Scl'enlb Dnttallon Club early French Ba(lker for Dock , here that the' reelp•llaD of Daroll JI 
Jurcd when the \'chlcll• In which th")' by thll He\'. 1'~r. I'lppy. Cold mcnl11 thh1 morning, two 11rmcd bandits I . -:----- !Kato aa Premier of J~PQ . II lmmba· 
were drh•l ui;. rcll Iulo the lll\'Cr nc;ir wcro nwnrdcd the Amnlcura, DI•- llnl'd up n norc or curd plnycrl'. The French banker Armorlcaln, ent. Whllo his COlldlUoa la Doti 
Gulll•.1uml''I to·dlly. trlcl, Cnbmcn oud lntcrnll'dlute m cc:s. went through their Jl0Ckct8 :u1d c:i- , which arrived 881lday, wa1 aanrycd dangerous, ho ls nry Ill. 
O on1I tho hnndl\Qmc cup presented by c;ircd tdlb more thu:i ten lbousaml yesterday und al\e wlll bo docked for j Sow that mtUlcallon of the Wash-
l'AHIS .• \ug-. !!l-Rc' '· lllrnm Omnt MePt<1'11. ou11 nnd 1''rcd Wndden for dollars. •
1 
rcp:ilns he low the wat.,r lla:. 1 lngton ArmlUm!nt Conference >.t; re~ r.:r~on a.nil ~tr11. l'crson, ::-illwton. tho Old C'ornrndcs' Haco wms present- Tho \'(&!!Cl bertlled al C&shlll'• ments on which the Baron baa Mt 
3'ahs.; Chns. IL Orll)'. two unldcnll· cd 10 rhc Cndete. This cup which ht Sund:1)''1J cxprl·~s rrom St. Jobn·s 1 wharf yc11ler1loy where about 2000 • hla heart bas beeD completed. and flrd woml.'n, nod nn nutomohllo bus or unique de!ll~n muat bo ,.,0n two nrdvCtl lit I'on oux U:uQucs about 10 9tl11 of llsb will be landed and stored tho worablpe lnvolYod haYe bffn or-
drln·r were killed to·dl\y when a ycnra In eueee!lsloa or 11ny lhr..'<l be· o·clock lll!t night. !until repair" nfo dttctod. lilettd scrapped. It LI uadentood tho ~ 
hus w1•nt O\'Cr a parapet ot the roro It ran bl won out rl;ht. prcndrr ta reat!1 to retire. 4' 
ro:ul kn Jing from Nice lo Evf11n. The rootbo:! eutl oruentod b)' Mr. I --
011<1 rlun~rd three hundred tecl lnl<> Ern Churchill le a bcnuty and was 
th~ rh·cr \':tr ; n number of other pn.>1<>ntcd to tho C.C.C. Football tc:irn 
J:(lrson" In. lho bus were ll\J1lrctl. who ca.rrled ott this eTI?nl. After tbe 
The 11celdN1t occurred three miles 11r<>sent.ntlon. Rev. Fllthcr Plpj>y on 
frum Culllu.umee. · - bchnlt of . tho Pur1si1. thanked all wbu 1 
Lipton In New York 
(.ODlrlbutctl to the aucceu or the I 
Rt:1;l:lln t.llt• rommJtlee, crewe nod th11 
publlc In i;enoral. 
~a:w YORK. Aui:. !!I-Sir Thom- The drnwtn,; ror the- prise for th'> 
u J,h>H>n nrrlvl'll ll>-lla.y on "u1c C"ed· i;i• h<>m1en'a race which wllJI not row· 
rlr anti ('nnftrm<'d thr. rc1K>rt1 that ed. nlao took plncu. nnd the penon-
~,. "Ill chulll'ni;c Mr Amcrlcn·11 cu it holdlni; the "Nl'lllo R." Sovt>ntb R:ilC'e 
Ill 19!:1> with his fifth Shamroc:k. JMO 1·5" wl'.l be nwurded tbo prtSa. 
Entries to Secftlal'J P. O. Box 911. Adml111lon !!Oc. (Girl 
Guidos and 8o)' Scouta la uniform. ftte). Orand Stand !!Oc. 
by Olrl GuklM A1socl.atlon. 
Cadiz Salt lor Sale 
. AT PORT UNION 
7000 Hogsheads 
Cadiz Salt 
PER S.S. KRITON, 
AT LO'VEST PRICES 
'Fishermen's Union 





The following signals recently adopted at a Con fcrence between the 
Police Forces, Great Britain, and the Automobile Association will, in future, 
be used by the Newfoundland Constabulary in directing traffic, and must be 
observed by the drivers of all vehicles: 
( 1) To halt a vehicle approaching from the front. 
(2) To halt a vehicle approaching from behind. 
(3) To halt vehicles approaching simultaneously from front and behind. 
(4) To bring on vehicle which has been halted by Signal I. 
(5) The commencement and finish of signal to indicate traffic release. 
CHAS. H. HUTCHINGS, 
litspcctor General Constabulary. 
' AUGUST 21st. 1923 
IN STOCK 
. . 
BONELESS BEEF Yl(:TOKY FLOUR 
HAMBUTT PORK PtiKITY ,FJ,OUR 
FAT BACK POU O,!TS, BUN, BAY 
~· - -·- .. ~ GEOw NEAL,. 1.:.lt t!Jlted. 
"As Seen on Fift~ .Avenue" · 
The Smartest and Mo~t Exclusive 
.. - _.,.-~ ..... -- !'""-.-~--~  -~ 
Novt-ltySilk Fabrics of tneSeason. 
- . ~~~.......---- . .._..._...--..-..-_ 
Suitable for Blouses and Dresses. 
All 38 inches wide. 
Crystal-Knit . 
In Orchid, Wallflower, jade, Honeydew, Cocoa, 






SCIU:DUJ, B OF ~AILJXG t'OR AUGUST. 
FllOll NEW TORK AT 11 L)(, FROJ( ST • .JOH1''8 lt 1'001' 
July !8th'. •.•.... •• . .. ..•• ROS,\LINO •.••• •.•• ••••. August 4tb 
.August -tth ........ . . .. .... SILVIA ..• •.•• • •• • • . • • . Auguaqltb 
August 11th • . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. Rl"~ '\LIND . . • . . • • • .• August lSth 
Au;ust 1Sth .. . • • • • • . . • .•• •• SI .V I.\ .. . • • • . • . • • • .• A\lglMt l!5Lb 
August l!5tb . .. • .. • • .. .. •.. ROS.u.um . . '• .. . ...... I St'pt. lit 
Round I dp tJcliel!I J stll'd :it SJlf'dnl rate!' with "Ix mont1111' 11top. 
oTu prlTlltge. lUJU:TuGll JUTES QUOTED J'O ALL l'OllT8 
HARVEY & CO., LTD., SL John's, Nfld., Agenta 
BOWlUNG & l:OMPANY~ G. S. CAMPBELL & CC), 
17 Rattay Place, Ballfu. N.S., 
New York., Apata. 
General A~nta. 
In Store and to Arrive.. 
SALT 
Best Cadiz, aftoat and in our Water Street Stores. 
COD O.IL 
We pay Highest CASH Prices always. 
use 
STAFFORD'S LINlMENT: 
STAFFORD'S LINIMENT can be used for all m\ilCle 
troubles such as Lumbago, Rheumatism, Sciatica, Strains, 
Swollen jo~nts, etc., nnd in nearly all cases will cure. 
It can also be ~d for Head•che, Toothache, Neuralgia, 
Cola, °ind +ill.give great relief. 
Tty a 66Mil ti ydu need a good reliable Liohne11t and. we 
&rd sure YO\J n~ll get results. ' ' 
FOR''SA'.LE AT ALL G~AL STORES. 
uni • 
·' Manufact~~by . 
DR. STAFFORD & SON, 
f • 
• ~ . lnolelale ~ & ~ . 
· ·•iiwo10~ ~mmLAND. 
... .11.#~fll ., t ... ~ .... -Y. ... . 
ADVOCATE, ST. :iOHN'S, . NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Now Landing 
Sehr. "Demering" 
PlaoH 81, Gu Worb. 
N.B.-ordera taken at "Cll"len," 




For "Upsfalrs, Downstairs, In 'My La 
Chamber" and also for her Kitchen, DI 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any other R~ 
have everything necessary to make 
houst> into a real home beautiful. . 
.Whole Suites or single pieces for any 
rovm sold. Expert advice, suggestforts on 
house furnishing and estimates given free. 
If you're buying Furniture for the New 
Year, cal! on us for the right goods at the 
right price. 
U. S. Picture & Portrait Co . 
. Water Street, St. John's 
Stores, 
•• 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S. 
¥ SAYS BRITISH 
. REGULATION A 
DAMNABLE ONE 
S.P.C.A. Will Nol Pcnnit 
Cruel Branding of Cattle 
:ltO::-."TllE,\I. •. Aui;. :?l - ''Thi~ la the 
mo~l danrna bll\ thlni: 1hat has e'er 
lwcn brouirht to our notice."' anld J. 
ll. lnDI!~. S<>nNary or tlte C:inodlrio 
S. 1', (' ,\., IO•d:l)' In dltlC: ll l!lln~ I~ 
r('C:ulatlnn of the Brlll!lb Govern· 
m••nt that on n:ul nllcr $(!pt mber 
1111. l\ll {':inadlnn 11torc l'll.tllo for e'(· 
llOrl mu~l ht' l)rnndl!d with white-hot 
l:tl'trlcnl brnndera. DEAD NOW NUMBER 400 
1· OBITUARY 
H.\llllT 1100.\N (Carllotu) 
Musa,;ea recel•c:d In the City no 
Sunc)ay C'Onveyed the aad new1 or 
. ht' dt>nth at hl1 parc:tta' home. Car-
bOnea.r, of Alaeter Harry Hasan, aec-
ond yaung<'llt eon or Tbomu Hog'ln 
t::sq .. Sub-Collector of that town. 
Dec:caatd had been 11 pup:a or St. 
Bocavcn; urc.'a Collego wMre he en-
tered na a acbol&r1hlp winner bavinc 
ha.d a hrllllant aluden1hlp nt the Car-
llont'ar ,\<'ntlemy. During bl1 atay at 
St. ~n·a he! wu un11ua11r;et11y pop·t·I 
lnr '"Ith bath pupil• and tc::cb<ra andl 
the nttalnmcnll wbJcb he• abowed la 
hJ,t <'nrller tralJllns bocam.e more 
marked durlns bl1 career at Ule Col· 
lcae where there ... no brfsbttr nor 
tnore en hualaatlc 1tudeat. t:tu bet. 
.\lthough be was not blet1ad b7 m. 
llt' nthll'<I thnt th.- :l!"lmnl11 would 
not It<' hrnnd<'d In llllCh n l'rm.•I man-
nt'r It the $. P. c. A. could pre,•c:ont 
11. 
Korean Provinces Are bunt health. be maintained an aa-
Devastated by Tidal Wave ''alTlns ldndlln~ and da~ OI ) tr. I nne-1 show I'd n pl•<'(' ar hud dlapoalllon rarel7 to be foUMI .-4 iji 
pltrh on \\hid• the clrctrlcn t brnnd . early pa.nine ~OD• tor 
hnt\ heen pr<'.~<'d tor th!' rPQulr"d ten TOKIO. Aug. 21-Ad,·lc~ received the future woll:il haft b 
" ·<'ond'I, nnd c. w11!4 ch:i.rrt'd Into It h t•r1• to-doy trom Seoul a.'lld that thlnaa In wbateYW 
to n dc11th of fully onl'-e lghth or nn 
1 
:146 pcr110ns arc dead and more than I might haft bMll .cut,; 
Inch. n thouennd missing na n r<'snlt of the T b ': :·=.:t~ 
ti , o II IOrrG Th<' brond 1~ npµroxlmllt<'J\· fou r r<'c:ent II :11 wave?S r.ntl storm In the and alltera tlat l'll~!il!s hh;h and two lncht'il w!dr. I rour weste rn pro~loces of Korea. I ccre IJID~ 
Unclalmed Letters RemaiolQ 
,\ 
A1!:1111!I, J . F .• Allnndnle ltood. 
,\1lnll•!1. J ohn A .• Durlon's Pond. 
,\llrn. ,\ . 1;;. :UcDougnl SL 
Arllo, \\". W. 
Allton. llr:<. l{ .. Co 0 . P. 0 . 
1\n~houy. :llhl ~wm . Field Strecl. 
• \ bbctt, )Ir<. Herbert, Lime St.. 
r. 
r.J~~. )l ra. J ... '\bPlln. f':'Cllhwnler Rrl. 
I luck. llrA. (ran.I). 
nr11:61'. ) I NI. ~. s. 
mnnche. ) llss Stollo, Water St. W. 
Rnr~u. ) fta11 J ., Cl!nt ra l House. 
nrytlcn, :111'1; • .r. I'. (cnrd) 
l\urke. )ir11. Willis. Co '.\Ira. G. DesL 
J~nllt> r. Chnrlei!, Fra11kl)·n Avcnne. 
llntl~r. Herbert (c:ttd). c :o Ccnernl 
Dt'll\"11rr. 
J:utlcr. ("hnrlt>11, Durte>n's Pond. 
lhtllt·r. ::'\..tl.. Pl•nnywell Rd. 
l!ucklc. ) !rs. Edward. 111l ltury Rd. 
I
I Henley. :ltrs. Alice!. 18 -- Street. 
Herald. :llr11. Arthur, Flt>mlng. SL 
l10{1le)·, )llBS M. " 
fll11cock, George. Le)larchant Rd. 
I Howell, :lllllll M., Watl!r St. llorn. R. W. Allnndnle Rel. Hopkins. )lls1 ~f:iry. Franklyn A'ttl'. 
Horwvod. Stcwnrt, C~o Genl. Delivery . 
rt" lt, Snmuel 
Hotr. :\11" At~nes. King's Rel. 
Hutchln1;11, F. \\'., PC!nnywcli Rd. 
Uµnt, P . J .. Wtlllam !)t. 
Hull. :\frs. B., lfclhodls t C•llll!t e. 
I 
Jvnny, S. J .. c :o G.P.O. 
J 
Jnn·IK, T .. ~orlh Sltht. 
Jnr. Mlsg Bride, Penre>•woll Rond. 
.Ti.cob::, Jost•Ph 
J nmca. a. W;i{er St. 
.!ockmnn, Miss H. F. 
• RJnn, Jam-.11 
Ryan, Miiia A., Ofo 
R1an, Joba c. 
Raymond, Mia O., Rallllltoa st. 
Reid, Kl11 D .. Barter'• BllL 
Red110n, Maat4'r w., 11and1 P. J1d. 
Reid, lll~• l)., Preseott St. 
Rendl!ll, Ml'I. C .. Field St. 
Robbins. J .• Cook St. 
Robinson. l\Jl'I. M. J., C!o Genl. J>ti. 
lh·ery. 
Robinson. W., Adelaide St. 
Robinson, J. 
Rownan. Thomas, Drl!nne'I St. 
Robertll. l\llas lJ., (Eaat End). I Rob«:rll!. ~llu Annie, C,o Gl!neral 'no-
' 
lh•ery. 
Rotoslll!r, l\11111 L., Waterford B. Rd. 
Ross. Burton 
Roal!. ~[Ml. 11 .. P. O. Rox 1207 . 
Rouse. S. A., Cb.'.lrltoa St. 
( ' 
rlllrk. JaQeph. 0 0 \\'l'f SL 
s. 
Johnson. ~fl&1 M~ J .• Nov.· Gow4'r SL ·• • 
Jack, T.W.A. Stonier. :\llu Mar)'', Water St. West. 
Stnc.-1. lllu E., Gower Sl. 
Scboormun, Mnl. 
Cnblll, '.\llss '.\lnry A .. Water St. 
C"lcnry, '.\lri;. RICbQ.rd {cnrd) Quccn'a 
J ordon. Miss E., Athmtlc 1\ce. 
x Road. 
l'":i rt«.>r. Jnmell 
• rl lcb, :'ill•• L., Victoria St. 
Con:ttilntlne, Stepbt>D, C,o Gl!nl. 
llTCTJ. 
C"olllu. ltlll Annte, Pre1Colt SL 
Care)', Peter 
Kl!nnl'dr. s. L.. Oeori;o'11 Sl 
De. K<'ll)". :'ilbi; C., Duckworth SL 
Kini;, Miu O., C'o O.P.O. 
L 
SpaTka, Miii Q. ~ 
Slade. Mrs. P.; Clo Genl. DcllYl!l'J. 
Sbannaban, Jo1m, Cjo G.P.O. 
Stranc, Wallace, KJn1'1 Itoad. 
Sawyer, 0. E, Water BL W. 
Sparta, Hubert. Clo O.P.O. 
~-· Marir.ant. Mia, J're9bwater Rd. 
~tapD)e, Jlartbl, Newtown Road. b'1 JllehMl, Clo G,1»,0. ~•••art.· ..... Biie. 
D. 
Mei'W, Ralpla 
,am; I St. 11111•, R. I .. lit. Sclo. 
now.s..-. Mn. Aid.. WaldepaTe St. lllller, Mrs. George. Freahwater 
uownq, Ki.I Marr A., St. Clair'• Boa- lllller, Leonard, <'.olonlal St. 
pltaL llnon, Thomas, BAnnerman St. 
llunpbf, John, o.orso'a St. lliloore, Min E., New G.,wer St. 
lltotin. Wm., )lullask St. Morrie, Ml'I. Richard, Colonllll St. 
11u11. lfllll Catherine, Gower SL \lorpn. M'lu L. 
E 
Evo)·. '.\USS '.\I.. Xcw Qo~t.r St. 
l~K11n, Joc'lc, Cookstown Rd. 
1·::11::1n, )£1111 E. c .. Winter AYenul!. 
Ello.tu, ::\lkll Ll%1le, ~ew Gower St. 
p 
J.' . '.\ll~ G .. c o cousin )LU!uel. 
Fllgirn. Jnmtt .T. 
F'rllt<11r, :11r.1. L . Ball!llm Hou.!I<!. t 
Pr:1ncL<1, ::\lt11 A.rtbur, Clo )tre. Martin. 
Freeman. W .. Clo G.P.O. 
Fh:et. Wm.. Pl!nnyiircll Rd. 
F'oraa)·. :\tin D .. Boggan'is St. 
lloorl!, Mls11 U1111n..'h. Field St. 
lrlarphJ", lt"11 Annie, Pllrk Plllce. 
Mullett, Peter, Clo Genl. Dellvel'J'. 
ldurray, MIH Clnra (cnrd), Nowtown 
Road. 
l(t>. 
::\£olntosh. Leonard, Queen·a Rond. 
~ 
Nickerson. ~lla1 ~ft\r, 
l\cwell, Mrs. A. A., Cochrane St 
:->orman. ::\11111 Catherine, Clo o. P.O. 
l\oftoll, Ml'I. John, New Gower SL 
0 
Tnlner, Mni. H. T. 
Taylor, J .• Newtown Roal!. 
Trainor, Max. C!o Oenl. Delivery. 
Toylor, Mra. May L. 
Taylor. Stepbc.-n, Ptnnywell ROftd. 
Tranrae, J. P. 
Thoml)!IOn. Chat!., C!o Reid Co. 
Tucker, M.ra. Wm., Nagle'• Hill. 
Turpin, Wm., c :o General Delivery. 
Tu,£,,ker, H., Lone P . Rd. 
TUcker, James, c:O Genl. Delhory. 
w 
Wal~l'I. Alex., Water SL W•L 
Watah, F., Na.ale's Hiii. 
Wal1b, Nellie (card) , Monketown Rd. Forale, lira. )tary. Barter'• HJlt. 
O'Keefe, Ml111 l'ellle. ~ow Gower 
O'Oay, Jobn, £!..,word Annue. 
O'fA&fl', Mlaa K. 
SL Watab, Mra. D. H., Allandale Rd. 
0 
Cree,o, ::\ln1. John (oord), Leellt' St. 
C•·rrln, Mr11. P .• Water St.. "Wlltlt. 
Crt~o. Miu Fnnnle. LeMarchant Rd. 
Cr~ene, Wllll'lm, Stephen Street. 
Olllln~bam. l!l'I. Ja:ia.c. Joy Placo. 
Olbboo1, Mias E .• Clltrord St. 
Ooh, T., C!o G.P.O. 
O:illop, Mk• Alice, c :o lfl'I. Lundrl· 
PD. 
R 
na1oe1, Ml .. Ja'oo 
Hart, Frank. Brennon'• BL 
Holf)&nL Mn. M., Lone Pond 
H.,,llOD, Geo~• . 
Rahlda7, T;. :qqte .. Hnl. 
Raaoa, M. J. 'ea..,-. llt. 
Rawttt. L. C.. Allandale ltM4. 
.... Mn. MllhuJ RolMI. 
Rd. 
O'Brien, Mra. M .• Adelaide St. 
Osmond, A., Adl!la.lde SL 
Pal'llOM, w .. Preeoou Kt. ' 
Peeraon, Mn. R., Penn1wJ1{ Rd. 
Peach, Miu c. F., Barnes Rd. 
Pittman, Jamee W., J'reabwater Rd. 
Piercey, Ml'I. Alt«d 
PlerceJ, Albert, Allandale ftOad. 
l'JDD, JUll A.. Clo Gt'nl. Delfnry. 
Power, Ml'I. M. P.,.Kunnerr Bill. 
Prowae, Robert, Clo Genl. Dellftl'1, 
· Porter, MJA 'MabeL aow"' "at. 
Poftlt, IL, Patrick St. 
Paddfater, Ju., AJJandal• aou. 
Poole, Ptter • . 
Wakeley, [IMC 
Walilb, lbrtln, N1ale'1 Hnt. 
Wear, N.; Newtown Rd. 
Wall. w. P .• (Clrd) Lotic P. Rd. 
Watab, Jack, Ume St. 
Whalen, Miu V., Oower ljt. 
Watt•, Arthur. Clo Genl. DellYery. 
Wbalo. Geom, Rallw&J Oronhll. 
Wallh, MJaa T., Duckworth St. 
Walab, Isaac 




Canadian Minister Will See 
Conditions for Himself 
conrnment t.o at•e an explanation 
and a 1aU1factory 0110.'' 
ELEVEN ARE .. 
DEAD LATEST 
\FROM FIRE 
-. ' .. 
Burning Hotel Claims 
Many Victims 
HUNTSVlLLID. Otlt., Aug. !1-
EJenn Una were loat In the nre 
which dhtroJed Wawa Rot.el ID Mn• 
ltob 81111da7 mornlq, acc:ordlq to 
the latest ftpna to-nlsbl. 
MILK 
The milk that good cooks 1use 
LATEST tions arc that provincial police will be paid orr within a day or two. "Th• old ora ... ST. PAUL. ALASKA, Aus. 21- place to tlMl 
Captain Amundsen, -.·ho wu rorttd j And Qod tu1m1a 
by accident to his alrplnnc to abancloa ,,.,._ 
proposed fli&ht from Alaska to Spitz• Pra1 for lll1 IOaL _. 
bergen over North Pole:. h:as indicated wroqbt bF pntpt: ti 
th:1t he will make another attempt, Tban thJR worlcl .__ fll;,_ 
uslna Spitzbergc:n 11 base. Explorer's 
new plane contemplate much better ~ L.....:~ 
equipped expedition. "Lit me baft wlaclom, _...,., 
and l\lllk·D. 
PARIS, Aug. 21.-Frc:nch Govern· Bread to the aoul, raln;-laen u.e...-
mc:ni's reply to note or Marquis Cur- mere ~; • 
zon, British Forel&n Secretary, on re- CIYc: me but theae. Uld t1ao' tM 
pa.rations situation was banded to • neaa doee, 
British Embassy at nine o'clock this Evna the nlsllt llUll bloaom u tile 
mornin&. l'Ole." 
-.Job Jlendleld 
DARTLESVILLE, MISSOURI, Aus. "'lk-aatJ Is trutb. tratla 1aeUQ diet le 
21-Kansu and Texu passeaaer trala all · ' 
southbound wu held up by bandits Ye now oa eaitJl aad an ,. liMd to 
one mile 1outh or Okcaa, Okla., at I now.• • 
midnl&ht. Crew cnaaccd bandlta In -.Jolm Keata. 
cun flpt and It wu reported that at -
lout ono man wu wounded. Robbcra "Oh! lift me u a waft, a 1..r. a 
escaped with twenty pactaaca recla- . • cloadl 
tcred milll, value or which Is unknown. r fall upon tlle tJaorDa or life. I •blell!. 
• A heaYJ Weicht Of ho•n lllM cbabled 
NEW YORK, Aq. 21.-Rcscae · . and ~wed • 
worltera early to-day estimated that at ,. One too like Uaee. camel ... , llWlft ucl 
lc:ut ten firemen bad beea kll:ed and proad. ~ 
more than thirty Injured, aoaie fatally, O, wind. 
la collapee of room and section of wall j If whaler COllMI. cu aprlq be far 
durl111 fire which dcttro)'ed old tbree bthlDdr_ · • 
storey brick bulldiq la BrookJya alterl Py§ e_."l aa.u.,. 
midnJ&ht. · > BtQslae~~~ ...... 
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SUBSCRIPTION RADS: 
fact remains that the ~_rrcst of their cbief will ~ to ipUdify ~ 
forces or republicanism and convert luke-warm rollowe~ into ~u 
and fervent supporters. 
Another feature of the comin& eiection which tends to bri&hten 
the outlook for the Republican cause is the enfrancJt!irement of all 
women of twenty-one' years and over, for, it is notori., that women 
have been amongst the most consistent and most proaot1nced oppon· 
ents of the Free State. - t 
T.he new Dail will consist of twenty·five members 91ore than con· 
stitute the present parliament, the number of consthdencics beia& 
thirty with proportional representation. The introduction of equal 
suffrage will mean a very large increase in the total nui~r of voters. 
• • 
· ,~ailway Eamingsi' 
Since the beginning or active operations by the At;Plttrong Whit· 
worth Company at Deer Lake and Comer Brook, the- increase in 
By mail The £\'ening AdvO<'ate to any part or Newfoundland 
Canada, $2.00 per· yel!r; to the United States of America 
el~ewhere. $5.00 per yenr. 
and ery and material has come ·d~rect from 'ff points of lhl 
and bermouth, there has been qp dlMPIClktUPent in tbo 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, TUESDAY, AUGUST 21, 1923. 
freight traftlc which has thus far come to die ran 
West Coast activities and there la ~ 
sent advantages in this way will be 
tion period. • 
The Local Market · I Coincident with the ..,. passenger tral&c OD tho aft 
I very satisfactory aad ~ The pas t week has seen the coming of the first of this season's strained to the utaaost'pf,f~~ new Rsh to the local market. While it is yet too early for schooners I There is every ~ 
to arrive from the northern or southern outports, many of the fisher- of a greatly redqced ijfl 
men or nearby settlements nre· daily carting the first of their catches completely justified. 
t.o the city and ready sales nre being made. For a few days last week 
there was qui te a little competition among buyers. all or ' 'hom are 9111!_11!'_,,._~-!!"'!'- !!'"""- -._!"l""!'!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!li!!!!i!i 
anxious 10 get the first of tht new fish , and the price for talqual went IN t fr 
from SS.50 to $6.00, some of the exporters expressing their willingness 0 es om 
to purchase alt they could get at the latter figure. So far nothing has Champ·ney's 
been done among the exporters as to concerted action with regard 
to marketing IUld;we may look forward again this season to the usual (Toronto Olobe, Aus. 11th.) 
competit ion on the part of the agents of local firms when the fish On Sunday Aue. l!lh, Rn ..... P. Thrift a11d <CODOllQ' were 
· .. reaches the other side. Unfortunately the competition in buying from 1.11.w, P.P. ot Trlolt)' E&at, Yl1lted Enc po!ul.3 tmprulDd by »:ror >laxutni out. 
the fi~ermen whi~gi"spri~sn ~m~rory ~~tin ilie~~nning l~h l~~urn~ hcld 11 o~~~ ae~~uo~yahe~~ ~~ ·~~h ~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
. . . . \•lei'. lie nlso held 11enlco at 3.30 p. wt:lcou.c to the .. oo dPlt'gatl·ll rr:>m 
of the St:ason does not las t; It •~ not perm111ed to las t. The only kind 1 1. .. t 1, ,, till purta ot the l>omlnloo un•I sew-• • • • • 111. nl ~,1um1111e)'ll ~,.i11 • ~cv. •.ur. • 
or compe1111on our exporters can tolerate 1s that which 1s calculated Law 111 o. worker o.nd ""''er cc11J1e1t 101111dlond. who :ar•· ntt11ndln1t th~ :16th 
to benefit foreign cons umers and beggar our own producers. j, l•lllng the aged and tnftrm ot hilt f(Hlon ot the Su11r(lm• l..odgc ot Hit' 
11nrhll1. Looi; may ho 1)(1 1pnrod to ~ou11 or Eni:,lnocl, which tnet to trnn-
1 <lo the i;ood worlt among11t us. 1H1ct tho Cl rat bualnns or tbl! co11\'~n-
! __ t!on yesterday anernoon In \"ktorlo Our enrrgetlc tenchcr, Mias o. Free llnll. Dangerous Laxity R I d R I · h · d f "lk . f or ('h 1 e ·a Welll go.vc 1'!u• lctC-"int: opened with 1111 ofil· u es an egu ations t at permit ven ors o m1 • to trans er , mun • IUI PD > t·lu l wckomc \.y Toronto to ii ih•r 
h . . I r r d f b I tho nonu11I Sunday School Treat I 
t . 1s aruc. e o oo rom cans to ~tt es ?n every .stree-t corner at any ror the children lolt week, nlld It lodata. utter which rciiortis w''r" 
tame during the day are absolute ly inefficient. lt as as well to have no wui greintr enJoyed by tho little rcud by 1bc ChAlnnna or vnrlou11 
rules and regulations of any sort, for when this practice is permitted oon. MISll Freeman leo.vca no atone con.mltteH: thuc, It wo• a,;n'('tl, 
WC fail to guard ngains t the greatest danger of infection to which milk unturned to mokc llfu happy tor the 11!arlu·d 11 mt>!lt aolhitactor)' proi;rl'"~ 
may be exposed. The proper handling or milk cnlls for the most children both In ~e day 11t'bool o.ml In oil lll'par4.nenlll. The prcsl'nl 11':>-
. · • • • . . " 1 d 1 ... !!Inn II thr IAr~rllt, ond r1roml11e11 t') minute carefulness and 1£ 11 is to be kept free from 1nfoct1on 1t must Sunday ad100.. It • uo erotOO( .... ot 'II 
be placed in the receptacles in which it is to be delivered in some place ~c,tiool wilt re-o~n •ho,rtl>•. ~~enl ~· t~: 0~~:~ ucceurul, In the hlstorf 
. . •• i as Frcemno returns rom a Ruor · 
or which the surroundings are the very clennest. ,·ocnllon wbkh ibr la apendlog Ill Xa,-or l>r.ilsf'S Ordtr. 
It is no uncommon sight in St. john's 10 see milk vendors stop St. · Joho"a. · • lo bis odrcH thu Moyor opokl' 
their delivery w:iggons on busy streets during the busiest hours of tht: Pnrt 88 follows: 
• • ' ~1 Ql3Ul'C! )·ou thot OD DG5l'Dlbllu-. day and frequently whale dust storms are raging and coolly and calm· Mr. Stephen Eddy, C. or E. teach· ~ T f bl ,_1 ' . . , 1n oronto ... r )'oar enn... ntOt'tlng 
ly dip milk from large mouthed cans and transfer it to bottles for de- , er of Spaniard 1 pay, hAs bun spend· you nri• hM .• ily wi•lcnmc. camln~ 
livery to their customers. If the milk men who are guilty of this kind In; hla holldo>·• at Champneys with from nil port.II ;,f Cnn:ida on1t :-.r:t1 .. 
• • . . . bl1 mother and will Rhortly rl'turo to 
of tblD&.!t~re co t!Y and devise some elrectave means of infecting their Spaniard'• Ba to re-open •chool. Mr. you ..... 111 be gl. ! ta know. 011 l•:n;:lh•ll ~ !UJaPtOUS bacilli they could scarcely hit upon a method !Jdcl1 ba1 se,:ed the bNl lntere~t!I of 1U1.n, a.tut iberc la no f.1ty In the O.i 
lated to produ.ce suc:cessful results. UI peopl of 8 nlard"a Ba th(I put minion whose I' "Opie nrc so strons;ly 
• 1 • e pa Y 1 attached to th1.: hnp,•rlal conoccUonll m~~~~~~~~~-------- OW )ftrL , DI arl\ thME' O. ·ToroD!O. 
Mr. £. D. O&hrlel, 11tudeot of •As uatlvt'I 1 f F;nghand, or di' 
Qaeeo'a Coll•c•. St. John's, Hoi been •C<'nllonta ot E.1gll1bmen. )'Ou l'Dter. 
apndlas his "tacatlon at hom: with lllln wattn fodlnl'!'B af offectlon CM 
to tM ,;rtterest Illa Punta. Mr. Oabrlcl 11 irr~ntly 1 1-:nglnu1l, nnd I think you do wl'll 1() ~~4( ~r tmproYed• b,. his rut. nod rcturn!I to , love the Old L:·:itl .• WbethM w1• hnv<' 
~fiMnnitnt SL John'• ID September to renmo I rcr,nnl 10 !!:Us;. :nd 11 hlstor l<' p:int 1r 
i Wlft~~.,~ bla atudln. We .wlih hlm coollmtl'd her r :art In lho ~rea• war. or tho p:irl q '~"'-' a • auccos 1.ho la pl'.lylng lo tho post-wnr \'On· 
SID}th Oil beba1 of the •. troveralc!I nn1I n~s;0Ual101111, WO lllQ)' 
llllV!r.eiit pl'Oposals are dianctetliid'u .. W Tbe lra ft he~lhl; vlclnllv ha!I wt.ii eul(lrl:.11: ;i ~· cllnr; or prldl' thnt 
111 '"''''""o·:f·.~,I coastructive poffcy tCJ deal wi1h a position: been a faflur: t~y do.le. Our tiahcr· we bdong to ll.11 British Emplr,•. 
~ Ylfj of 1iiidl canaot be exaggerated." The Minister of Labour . mon •ro now golllos rudy to prose- Throur:hout thlll, the most tr)' IDI{ 11Cr· 
P.lace4 the number tobe employed on relief schemes during the Win· I cute tho nahery with hook and 110.·. 10(~ In hi;m:i.n ht£:on•, Uw course or 
200 ·di I · · 1 • . . ond lo all pro~blllty It wPathc>r per llrith1h Notlon1 hns bo."D cboractcrl":· ter at ,000 rect y and 100.000 indirect y and Sir Allan Smuh 1n 1 • cd 1;y st'rupulous honor, coi"Tngl'. roru bis letter 51 s · I mlta, our mro will 1E'Curc nn ode· . . 
. y . qunte voyoa;e to provide tor the com-' tncle, tllt:l·iucrltlcfl nnd uoaeW111lnl'111. 
"If the present rato of unemployment is maintained (and I Ing wJlltor aeuoo. It Is our sincere hope that thetJe qual~ 
, there was nothing in the Minister's speech to encourage the most lt.les m:i.y cTI?r bo dl1ployed by tM 
l sanguine to hope that the rate will be checked) this relier will be Tho F. P. u. la allll 1troog nod 111· people or the llrtllsh Empire. 
quite inade to prevent even larger numbers than last year from though n good mony or 1.ur 11109 arc So~d Cfthen~hJp 
I 
. 
· ICAUeN!d a round ot prost'nt Wl' bnpo A lnrao proportion or the clllun1 
becoming worltlcss. ' r T t c En 11 h bl th 
.. . . . . 10 abort LO hnvo our council moot- o oron o ore o g t1 r or 
. The gravity of the posauon cannot be e~agge~ate~. A point lngi flOlni; In run KWID~ 0 ., botorc. (IJ.'trnctlon, and It 111 needlpH to ea1 
which does not appear to have had the cons1derat1on at deserves Most of our men will be hnmc the that the)', togcthc;r v.-1U1 the people 
is the demoralisation resulting from continued unemployment and rnJI, lllld will ns usual, kt<ep Ute F.r. from lrelnnd ond Scotlnncl. concitl· 
its deadening influence on the workers, and more particularly on U. FIClg fto:Hlng. tut'-', pcrbnps, tho moat aolld por~lno 
. . . . ot Toronto's cltl1en1hlp. Their ct1:ir· 
the youth of the country. The whole question of nat1onal vatahty , - octerlstJca are obedience to tow. In• 
is at stake 'Wu underalo.nd trom vleltora re- . • 
· turnlng from Port Uolon thot Sir dwlT>, eot.erprlao and thrift. It I• 
"The problem is urgent and does not admit of a single day's Wllllon 11 aUll a worke'r, olwaya not loo much to aay that It the pee>· 
delay. bul!• dlrocu113 the opernlloo or the I PIO of Toronto wh~ ha YO come rrom 
"Failure or delay on the part of the Government to adopt Trading Company\ nod tho Outport tho Brltf•h hie. wore lo be lifted. 
immediately a strong constructive policy of employment, in place brancbe1 with lhe aid of Illa out- out of Toronto there would be ~ 
• · • • · 1 1n•un••r 11nd at•rt Sir Wiiiiam 11 complete tnanaformollon, and. t>Gr· of the present hair-hearted temporising and palhat1ves, will dee ~ "" w • · .. • I . . . . one of the moRl enlluTllblo type or hops, dtteriohltlou, In tbe cbaractc. 
a blow to tli6itc9nom1c and social hfe of the country, from which men and olthc-u&h 0 all calls ho or this city.'' 
recovery will be !mpossible." ' ru~nd11 readfly to 00 ny lnQuirte1 Uaal oYenlng the .1Jelcptes Wt'f'e 
t - • mn11o by llie employee1 or , 11itol'll. entertained at dinner by the slater 
Th T. • h El f • Qoe will often 'lll'ODdcr who will take llOCJ~let1 ot lbe ctty. Thttr appre· , e .irf.S eC JOnS bit pince nrter retirement. We muat elation or the allear.don de,ot.ed tt.> 
'• • • romember men or Str WUll&m'a t11)8 their comfort wu espreAed In a 
• · • • LO h 11 heart)' 'ott ot th&nkl. Uater a pro· Yesterday's -messages announced that less than three candidates Are n r> ecarce. ug lt1ll,)' e n 
had been nom D&ted for each of the one hundred and fifty-three seats t th ft b _L_ d th t on, and aubeeqnenu1 a reception and ~ . to contlnul' Illa good work to behalf rram of moaleal numbers wu put f I · h F S I · k I b f o e 1 ermeo an e coun ry. to be contest n the r1s rec tate e ection to ta e p ace e ore IOC!bl eno101 wu held. 
the end of the 'fii:esent month. Of this number about eighty are said 1 1 1 .--.t- -t d .. _ t . -·---41>---
·1.E. · h b 1 II .11 .. _ o c 01 DC mu1 ex en , Dr)' .,,..a to be Reoubh~•. wlaose progress in t e att e of tl'le ba ots w1 .,.. wllhet to the new MmlnlatraUoa The Canadian ea,..,, wldeh &lTlnd 
watched with ~}he greater interest because Of 1he very, marked in· under tha leaderablp of Hon. W. ft; from llollll'elll Oil SundaJ ~ed at 
fluence which ~·El• t~ouaht the arrest and Incarceration of Eamonn Warren. M&1 aaceeu attend the Ute doclt premJMa tJala moraine to 
· ~De Valera wilt _:-~ qpon the con tcit. lt ia believed in some qua~ters present 10,·erumeot In their andel'· dlac:barp ...,. . IOO 't.Oaa of he&YJ 
· that tfae Repu tican chieftain deliberately challenged the Free· State tAkln&•. AllO my beat wlllhn ·to Tbe macllln8f)' wh.klh she bl'Oacbt tor the I 
ftirfU.. attMf h" L ...... th t wh ther the '" ~feel 0 failed Ad,ocate for • wider drculaUon Deer Lake pa))U' al111. Tbl• earso I ~ ~ - · r. im, allO'Wt- a e Y c .... ., • r &lid 111ore Tisor to tlsht the lllttt• lnclud• a number ot llOUen, etc.,• t the ~aiteas_e, the result was bociad to mil!ltate a1a1aat them Dl9n'a bsttl•a.-XVZ. aDd •Ill be ..._ .,,. Qeelal frelibt 
in tlie eleCtfoit. Wbetber or not there is 1rouad for ~t· l»eU~f. the Cb&111pne1'• .tus. u.. tralDa to ll• -•-ef---..doaL • .. ' nr.•:p,.,, , ,,~--~i)J ~ 
-·· !I I • ~ . . 
''Never put off until to-morrow 
what you can do to-·day" 
Some day soon, you'll be so curious you'll. just 
have to try it, and you'll buy your first tin of 
B. C. Slice Plug. 
\'V'hy not hurry up, and start to-day to know n 
new tobacco delight? For you'11 never kn?w 
what a good thing you're missing until you vc 
smoked your first pipeful of B. C. SlicP. Cul 
Plug. _' 
No matter how much you now swear by your 
own particular favorite, you had to tty your 
first pipcf ul of that Ion~ a~o-so-for the s3mc 
reason, your first pipeful of B. C. Slice1Cut Plug 
may be a new favorite for you. 
B. C. Slice Cut Plug is an expert blending 
high-class tobaccos perfectly balanced. and 









with·this purest, new laundry~~ 
You can have beautifully clean snowy "washes,, Wfth less wqr~, 
now, and in quicker time. · '• 
i We've made a new laundry soap that does it. Clearts away stub-born dirt with the least possible rubbing. 
i • 
And what is more important, it saves your pjetty clothes, your 
choice fabrics. Because it contains no hannful "filler" to rot 
the cloth. 
For the same reason, it is easy on sensitive skin. ~""' wi!1a 
unnecessary, unsightly roughening and redd~ QJ your bandi! 
That's something to mak~ washing a pleasanter tu& 
And, since it is just pure soap, the big bar ~.Ql11Ctb faltbl• 
You'll find that a real economy, too, in a ab9rt time. 




I "' ._ ._ 
Phone 643. P. O. Box 336. 
The Ru-Ber-Did Co~~ Ltd., 
· Montreal, CBnada. 
When you buy ready-roofing remember that 
there is only one Ru-ber-oid and the Ru-ber-01d 
Co. makes it. The name Ru-ber-oid is inci~libly 
stamped every seven feet on tlte under side of the 
sheer. Refuse substitutes. , 
JAMES G. CKA WFORD, 
"Tell her :ibout the c renm," we 
beard him any In :i low voice. 
~Ir•. Wlld<:r tooed up undt'r her bent 
ht'od to a~ whether we bad heard. 
We Int imated we bcid. 
We oleo he11rd har chuckle. 
'"No," . ehc P.'lld . "!\o. I can't tt'tl 
you that etory. No. I don't know or 
any aerapes. You'll have to u lt 
Allcm nbout that. Allen's my aon. '.Re 
t1vc1 In Pcrk1nn llle. lt'll on the oth· 
t'r ·l hlr of Ludlow. No. CAlvln Dl'Vet• 
wae caught In a tlx. Ho knew ho'«' to 
keep out of them. 
\fh'n He Wrolt a Prise E•••t 
"Once," and her t1brewd cyeit 
febS,td,tm 
lwlnltled, "onco be got a prh:e. HI! 
~u at liome on hta r.icatlon from 
collt'gt' and ono or them 1ocletlc1 or 
ladles or tbe Re•otuUon- whal do 
~·ou call I.hem, Daugbtere or tbe Revo-
········••111 tullon-otrcred a prue for the beat 
• r r , • eal'&Y on the rsu1ts lb•t led up to tbe j-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~;;;;~;;;~;;;;~i~•;;j;;;~;~;;·~·;i-i~,1 American Revolution. Rt' wrote tbe II css~ In hla room and brousht tr 
Antliraclte coal. 
Now Landing Ex S.S. "Florida" 
2008 Tons .Welsh Anthracit~ C,Pal, 
AD SI-. 
HENRY J. ST ABB & CO. 
down and nad It lo hk 1ttpmolbn. 
She said It • ·.:111 very good. l aeyer 
hf'ard It. J don't now laow many ee-
r&Y• •ere handed la. ll'• .. ll•d or 
)lard 1ubJect to write about dartns ft• 
c:a.tlon time. But aDJ'W&1. Calvin aor 
tbe prise. r doa't prenme It ,,_.. 
money. Tiley doa't gift that al\M' 
moaer Ja tbe oae tbtas Uaat'a alwaJS 
uec•P'-ble. l"8'l ttr 
Wo agreed. • • • 
l . "I ptsa Calvin i:;dt llS. atlan. la .. •••llimliilii•lli"iii' mlil•illmlllilimlllliiliiiiilillil•iiiiili• coll•••· I doa't know wlaat 1119 fatlMI> 
.. FOR Slfa 
.- ---
..._.. __  
..... 
BEST-ENGLISH CROWN BAR IRON 
BLACK IRON PIPE 
GALVANIZED IRON PIPE 
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X A WORn Tb THE TRADE.! I 
;; h . .,iys you to get youa prtuttng aunt where you can obtain th•· best value. fl:'l 
We daim :o be in a position to extend you this adV3Jltagr.. · fi 
ii •LL .. £•••·•" •.• ......_ We carry a large ~tock of ~ : j 





and any other stationery )'OU may require. 
... Envelopes° 
We have fllao a Jarge assomncns or envelopes 01 au llii*lltlai and ~ •au Q11 11UPJd~ 
promptly upon receipt of your order. . 
Our Job ~p1rtment .liu ea,.qe.i a =tutatlon for promptnes=s. neat W\lrk e:ad strict 1ifc1nfoa 
ro every d1:taiL That Is why· we get the b ess. 
PleaK eend us your trial <11'Cfer to-day and Judie for yciunelf. 
ALWAYS ON 'IBE JOR 
lJnfoti.1 Pub 1§ 
.. 
leisure With the 
~pm The 
l'flasthead 
· By The Lookout.-.; 
re a mtlllonalro well-v.1ahur 
o ty. J abould broad-c:1un mil-
l copies or the 11\teat book from 
the band of G. Lowes Dlcklnaon. tbu 
l:.'nsll•h pub(lclat. (Wu: Ill Naturt', 
Cause and Cure. .Publlahed by 
Georgo Allan nod Unwln. Ltd.) 
+ + + + 
Now, except In Umo or wnr, U1e 
1ubJect of wnr uau&lly Is not one 
THE EVENING 
Sold Catch to Portuguese 
-A PorLl;acue116 veaael. wblcb arrived 
bero aoq,toUme qo la now. pracUcalb' 
loaded w1A.b a cargo 0of aa.J.t bulk flab 
which hu been pUl"l:ha1ocl from our 
local ttehermen. Jt I• Wlllerlloocl tho 
price pa.Id wu $3.00 per pllint&l. Thu 
Lu.nenburg acboonvr Allcanle whJch 
arTIYed from the Banke llOYOral da)'I 
ago tor supplies,, dlel)Oled ot her 
"bolo ontch amounting to abOut 1900 
quluUlla, t.o lbo Portuguese In thh1 
manner, and tho ablp le now out.lltlLln~ 
for another trip t.o the Ban~ Thia 
la o. now dupa.n.uro and It 11 und11r-
etoud that Ill$ IOOn tl8 tbo Ye.MI'S 
cargo 11 complete silo will oo l&lllng 
for Uebe1b and IC tho trip turns 
Oii(. 1>u.ccoestul other vealKlla wfll 
bC! coming bore. 
that tntcreeta tho o.verqe man or Guards 
woman; and In time of war the thin~ 
about Wllr th~ lotercat.a people la 
Sports Tomorrow 
Afternoon 
not, unfortunately, Its ghaatllness and 1 
horror. WbJcb mo.y be one or t he •The postponed sports under 
explanations ol tho unfailing recur- auspice$ of the Alethodlst Guards ~-~l'.::~altltl~~=NC:~CJll 
rcoco of lbls blullog ovtl. Comrudes Aaeodotlon. will! be hchl 
+ + + + on the Al ru .\thlctlc Grounds, Peooy-
WbUo wars octua.lly are being well Rood, to-morrow ancrnoon. tn 
fought. people's thoughts are hcrdt'\l \'lcw or lbe lntt'rest In the pro(Tammo, 
by the propmgOJ1dlet1 away from the which ha.a li<!UD aded to aloce t~~~ 
horrors or war ltsclC and arc focusacd poetpooemunl, It Is upccted 
on tho particular borrors pcrpctrotl'd there will be o. large attendance. Tbe 
by the ··enemy." 1-ixactly the snmc Sl)Orts will commencu a.t !!.30 nnd 
will continue until wo. Um!) when tbu -thing J;Ol'S on ID l':\Ch c:ombnt.anl COU'l -
try. !Ienco tbe pco11lo ot ench war- hullea of tho Auxl,l)ln.ry will provide T110 cow or "Canad&• 
ring nlltlou emerge Crom the ''nr rm- do.Inly •1U1ipcra after which Uio pro- ycsterd11y'1 maU ..,. lbM ., 
cd wl•.h llfltred not or war ltal'lr, but gronuno will be continued uoUI 311 l :i.torrls who 11 now rostored to bt:lllda 
or ll.a late enemy; and tr tbey do h:ltl) tho Items havo been run orr. \'cry p1aa gone to HoYo for Aqut. 
IB .. 
th<' horrol'll or \\';l.r. thcr ho\'C J>Nn diihll)' prizes ore to be awarded the --wtnn~ra und they ore now on cxblbl-1 . Tho 1-a•rl ..... or )Ilsa MaTJ Cecila B. B. • propagnndlzed Into blomlug 1he hor- . ..... -v • II, ....... ~ 
ror-1 on the enemy, whl<'h effectually lion In Tra1mcll':s window. S:ulllvu.n daughtt'r or Ur. and Mrs. be 11 ........... ,.., ... • •& ~ 
prevents them seclns tho rcsult11 uC Wllllom Sulllvun :Sew Gower 8'.reet, ..,...... Bia ... wm .. at tM a , 
the 111luntlon. Stole Motor Boat Wc-:1l, to :.tr. John P. 1-;van11, will bo I Titonka Bote11 lloan, ... to ua., ._~ •. :L'.. •• _:~ .• 
toloulnl ..... al St. Patrick'• Church uu IDd UO te I p. .. •as 91, IL Tl:e S.S. Olencoe .,. .. ~During e war no writer Is pcrmJlted ~-.. \\'-'n"ad·•y. ''on-:-.•tul~· 1.10 7eaterday aRenaoc& to write In coudcmnntlon or war, but Our local H:iwk11lu:1.,, a ar~ now to·morrow, ..... • d .... -" ~ I 
onl•· lo condcmnot.Jon of the rhcmy: puttlnit thlllr wllll toi;cther lo try and tlon11. Develop the Lime and Gyp-.. . _... Khooncn trom sro•dl U: ~ h I D .,~ I Tbe S.S. Krlton arrlYed at Arpnda pccta fairly gOOCI· llah fal'rl, P rnd t!O the Ol)ilOt'IUnlty to prc1<s home dlac:ovelr the,· pcnsoontoor _pel'1101111 w 0 -- sum eposJut ,al :! o'clocat 7estcrda1 atlcrDOOD wllh fDl for trawls a...i .... 
the tesaon or the utter bestiality 111111 l made ovo o a m r boat with au 1 Mr. Sam Tlllt'r. I.he papulor Co.,1< -- a cargo of ooal. 
murder or ~·:ir Is losl-lrrctrh·c:ibh• 1 lt9_ flttl11.&11. tho propt'rt-y of on ludutl- or the l·'.I'. Union. uud~n''"lll uo ex- (Editor Evenln~ Advocatt') I , -- Baa:la 
lost, perhnps. t~ouil t;oller or a nearby ''lllage. Wo 1 Jt.oy cxnmlnutlon Ll1hs morning at the: Dear Slr,- Wlll ~ou pleo.ao alvo WI I\, Tho S.S. K1Jo ll'ft Port aux Bu- St. Lawrence lo Lawn Point, .t.u1. And when the war Is O\'Cr pcopl•) hO)le Lhnt tho slcuth11 IDDY be sue- , bunda of Ur. 1' razcr for nn Internal! holplng hand wltb your pnpcr to In- quca early lhta mornln; and la due 11-To date, 11060 qll•.: for week, 
don't want to bl'ar onytblng nbout CCSl!fyl. trouble from which he. hn• been au~-, <luc~· tht' dl'Vt'lopmcnt or our natural back to-morrow morning. 1,100 qtla.;' prospc:cl9 good; llah 
tho 1ubJect. .Mean'' hJlo tltt' wnr- O ferlng ror somellmo. Mr. Tiiler " t ruources? The 11011 Is the treuuro -- struck olf; traps taken In; trawl lah· 
milkers renew tht•lr authlly In beb:ilr St~Jla· Maris Arrives J many rrlt'nds hope that ho will 110011 . or the country, heyond n money equiv.· The schooner Careis arrh·ed at G:iul Ing excellent. 
of •the next wnr." As Mr. Dickinson . be com1,lcte)) cured. I alent It ., llCc-glvlnit to nil the J>e0plc tOl'll yest\'rday Crom Oporto with • Lawn rolnt to Sandy Con, Aug. 
aa)'ll: Tht S.S. Stelln llnrls arrh•rd fr<1m -- ~ nnd to every Industry. To be dcprlv- 100 tons or a.~t to Thos. Garh&.nd. 11.-To date, •650 qtle.; tor wffk. + .... .,. + I the. strnndcd steamer Sable I. nt. 5 ~le!l1m1. C. J . Cahill llnd C. J. E'IH. 1 ed or the soil ,_,.ould ml'n.n dcetl'uc- 1 __ 350 qlla.; prospects good. 
"En1ry d:'I>· you. whom I am o<ldre!'lci 1 p.ni: yeb"crdny bringing tho cargo Stnw OCClc:trs or Terra Xova Council., tlon nnd deati].. Since tht' 1011 Is ao Th•• S.S. Kong lni;e. arrh·cd yea- Port aux Bras to Corbin, Au1t. 11-
lng. go about your work. ~cu .marry \\ hleh wBl! )Ando from tl1c ate:un~r Knlithts o! Columbus, rl'turncd frot:t i de~r to wt "Und 10 es~cntlal and llll tcrd.:ly "ith coal to ~lor<iy & Co. Tho 
1 
Landed to dale, :?:?.300 qlls.; Josic ol: 
)ouraelr. or you marry your aon or attor she went a.ehoro at LAmallne. Montreal on &lurday, havJn; attend·, powor for good 111 so mighty, we ship waa hero last fall and loaded Phoebe arrived from Danka, IOO 
)our dn41btcr. You pion for tho fut- led the annual Knight• COD\'Ontlon ahuuld give It the beat ~r care to rlsh at Grady. qtls.; proepecta fair. 
ure. You look forw&rd to life, Tor •Tbla wu not trUC In the pnat, but' there. . 'atreni;tl1cn Its force antt Increase It.I __ 
:roureolt, tor )'our children, fo'I' you~ It 111 true tn llto pr~enl. and It will I -- tnorgy (or tho greatost good. The Kyle's cxpreu arrived In town 
countrl'· Tho pin)", the mllJllC "M••· bo truo.'r In tho Cuture. There ts the 1 ~tr. Qrortte C. Sno.,,.., tho well kno••n llt 6,50 lac; cvenlna. th• concert ocoupy nnd amuse you.I new encl, thlM puta out or dote 011· cabloet-m.okcr ot ColoDJ11I Street, nc· Now, bow la this to ho done? --
You rud books. You ride ID 111otor I tile onllD.Jey dhscueslon of war. War , companied by hi• wife aod lwo ions. 11 cnn 00 dono by opening n new The s.s. Clydo loCt Lowlaporte ot 
can. You tra,•el. You hot>e and oa- now means cxtremJnatlon, not or 101· 1 -Captain J. H. and Oordon-11 leat"· 11ndustry and mllklnK our IO'PllDm &nd 7.liO yuterday morning. 
J1lr". .\nd all thla time, shlo by ah.lo dh.•ns oDly. but of civilians and of 1 lnr; St. Jobn'a br the Dl1br thla j limo deposits avnJlable ror the aoll. I __ 
,. olh you, lo thl11 lnborntor)', at that civilization." I Wttk. The Camllr wm reside In Boa-, What do cxpcrlJI lift)' nbout arcrlcul- Tllo S.S. Sll'l'la for thl11 port an1I 
barbt-r, In those b.nrack11, accompanl Mr: Dlcklnaon quotes ~l:ajor-General too lo" futurt'. Mr. and Mrs. Snow I tur11.I 1;ypsum! Benjamin Franklin the Rou.llnd for Nuw York, lcnve 
c4 bf cbcerfrl music. wooed by pat- Seeley, l'X·?tllnllttr or War Cor Great _ hue boon llfe-lon1 members or R\' wa.s ono or the nrst to lntroduc;o thi11 Hollfai: thl• forenoon. 
rloUc IOQS. lbo a:;eni. of deatrucdoll Britain: ITbomu'a Pariah. C&pta1n Snow di!.: matorl:i.l Inti Amorka. H~ harl 'l 1 --
~ a work. They are people, na "Chemical knowlcdiio la now ao 1ood .. mc:e ID tho war and he has _field c>C re1I dover that all•)>Cd down t..o Tho schooner Aran1111 hna cleared 
••cit like otlutra. Dul lhelr far adftllced that, with lllde lJ'OQble alnc:o boen an erflclent officer In tllu j one or th<' main roads out of Philo- tor Lisbon with :?!l:I~ 111:.a or codti1111 
tit'. all Ula& llllOle and .. ,..,. moderate coat. • .... M Chareb 1Ad11 Drlpdo. The gootl wish! dt-lphl t on tbl11 hi' ao~·ed srouml shipped by A. E. Hickman. 
lailltt llMIOk ...... eeald lie ~ ea& u of tbolr ma111 frltnda will go with i i:yp11um to rorn1 the following words: --
.. ......., aa * ...,; ~ tbem. I "Lnnd plMler used hero-Den The ach.ooncnt lltarlam and Mil)' nncl ·1"fd~C llal belD: ~ -- 1Franklln." Tho words soon becnm1: I Linda Purdy nre on their way to C"nr" 
!;; 1411Qo~ Tbe Mr. J. P. Durlro. Vlstrlc:t M.innr.cr j l:0011plcuou11 to ptu1scr11by, due to Uir Raco from North Sydney with c;cr.al ~i!lliim~ Gt Ute for tbo Crown Life l nBurnnce Com- /htxurlnnt growtlt and deep grt'eo COl'flote. 
II'__, 8Jid 1MX,. JlaD1 baa been noUflod by Vlc~'-l'rti.I · color. (Hoards natryman, 1--cby. 9th, --
ple ala4 laOrrlble. dent Jno. F. Ellis of tho Company 't!ll7l '"Wt• rc1-"·1rd lnn•I plaster gyp. On her ln"l trl11 t.o North Sydney ~~.~~lgii~m!IPJ:r ~ween dlaarma lhal. ho la lbo winner of a valu:ihl~: sum richly worth tho price to use In rrom Pon. aux lli!<(Jues tb<> 1')'1\• ho•I 
Hl!dlJiae•1' aaCf Ulloa." lpr11e tor bis work during the month the gnltl'l'll and In tho summer man 0 n,. hundred an eleven f!rat cl:uo 11u-AD4 TbClllD&I( JIUIOa, tile falll0119 la- of July. Dt.'llplto much tln;c lo~t dur· 1 ro he:lp." • slni;crs. 
tor ean: · llng the early months or the Y!'llr In 
1 
Mrkulturnl gyp1rnm Is 1>roduc1'tl nt --
"'l'ltere eshtl •• ••- or ,...,_ , the c!t'OUon CAm11:ilgn whrn he \\IU 0 tiumoroua plant.11 dis tributed oves; tho This mornlnlJ the a.s. llekla arrl\•-
_..., a fleUDa of alrp..... I cllDdldate for tho District of SL United s:atu In .rnch n way that near- ed. 11 dnys from Port Albert. coal-
fna ftJlllS o.er Loadoa to-••· !John'!< 1-:1111, ltlr. Burke now st:inilti lY every section can be reach .. 'd b' laden to the firm or A. &. H. Murray. 
nw aid spnail•r a JL• tbat ; about nlncth amon~at tho company's low Creight rnto~. --
WHld poison Ila mllUoD!I In t?tree •nr;enta ror Canada and ~ewfoundlaud ~ow why do we nllow tho110 valu- The 8 .1. Silvia. la duo hl're tro111 
boa:n.., · land we prcdltt tbot b:r ~cmbrr 3181 1 abio r~ourc<.'8 to lie dormaut? 111 It Now York and llRllfa.x cnrly to-
+ + + + I be wilt be mi:-c:b nearer the bend ot lhnt we c·1nnot get moot'y to develOl' morrow morning. Uon la what war m.,.na." Thero arc many quotable p:usangH tho II~. them! :Sow wllh doing away with --
+ + + + In this book, nod It la only tho truth ! -- tho atook Corm. s urely mono; can be The schr. J3mci1 & Stnnlcy bn11 
Ill' elaborates thJ1 phue or tho ; t.o s.,y that every l\o'li;e Is th;btly pue,k · Mr. n. s. nondhouso nrrtvetl hy I round to get a Portnbto Grinder to I cleared for Oport.o from Grand Jlnnk 
matter: I ed with woll-rrnaoncd argument. H.R last e\•enlni;'11 oxprol!lll trom Toronto. ulod our limo 11tone and gy11'lum, and with 33:?0 qlla codfish Crom S. Horris 
'"Jn nil t~o prlnclpnl countrlca ur tn,'(Ument ot the causf1t or war con- Mr. llo.'\dhouae rt"pro11cnt1 the Toi make ll o.lallablo for tbt' rarmcr11 lbnt Ltd. 
the 'll'Orld, aClrr tho •wor to en1l war: 1 atltutu n vnlunhlc nddltlon to the onto Pharmncy co .. and bas beo•n ' thoy muy be ablo t.o compete with tho --
men ot aclcnet' aro busy lnvClllll':IUn; exl•Ung lllel'W .ore on tllo aubJecl. . 11 vhrltlng St. John'11 for n number or i countries that aro ualng then1• The 11chr. A ram Into bu arrived at 
methods or 1lc!ltroylng by wnr men, I warmly rcc.ommcnd ''"\Var: lts 1.'\n· ,yenra nod Is well known to moo)· or 1 Yours lruly, Grnnd Dank rrom Oporto In ballast. 
women, cb\'dren, fact.orll'll, cllll'l!, turo, Call\IO and Curo." our cltlzona for hla 1>u11lnea11 cnpnc- s. RUD\'. 
countries. contlMnta. In rart tht>y I . lty nod genial manner · On a Vacation 
know bow to do It alrendy. In part Tho a.a. Thomae H&nland nrrlvod s· h 
they are pertcctln,; thotlr wenpon1; from Mon• real to A rgonlla. to-day In I A Sad Jg t 
1od lhere 111 no limit w their p0wcra. bulfut, to lond puf)>-wood. I ADVERTISE JN TUE r i\DVOC.\TE." Supt. O't\cll, with bis ,_,.lfe .ind 
1 \ The police plck-cd up on tbo 11trcet !1UDll)'. left tor bis naUn place, Wit-~~~~~~~~=~~~~=~=~=~=~~~=~~~~~~~~~~==~~~=~~~~ j~eattr~y M ~d wom~ ~W~)~~ll ~. - a~o y~ud~. ~~ 
w------- ------------------------------------ ""'"' 
( 
Reid-NewtQundland Co'y ·~ Limited 
S.S. GLENCOE·-SOUTB · WEST COAST SERVICE. 
Passen gers leaving St. john's on 8.45 -a.m. train, Wednesday, Aug. 22,. will 
connect with S. S. Glencoe at Argentia, for regular ports of call-Argent1a to 
Port aux Basques. 
GREEN BAY STEAMSBir SERVICE. 
1 
011:ed 11lxty-fl,•o yean1. Tho condition l1c;po ho mar have ao onJoyablo time. 
I of tho uorortunato creature mar bo likened to that of tho woman In Game Postponed .Hood'.1 poem: 
"Oh, It wu pitiful MeHaKca from Orand Falla llPt 
Among a wholo city Cull nl~ht aL., tod tlaat owing to the lnclo-
Home, 1ho had none.' I ment we&Uior tile nnt same of die 
i a It not dl11credltalo1e on tno part of I lntcr:lown aerlca had to be postponed. 
lhOlf who dwell amonr;at u1, whose i du ti fl 111 to sf'o lo the betterment ot A Good Sign of Fish 
;.tho coodlrlon of belpleaa wldoq, ancl j 
I JOUD« wome11, who rrom Lime tt> lime Tbc nahormon· on the local 1round1 baTe been aent to rcelde within tbe I repor,. nib fairly plenUtlll A 1ood 
·l ltft'Y atone ,_,,.ua ct a prfllOD. We 1 catch ..,.. to bo ~ this te>ttGOOn 111 1pend TMl 1uma of monor on pleu- ~the vartou.a market.I aloa1 lbe water-
ure, and ou 1UDU84!menta of nrtoua tronL 
Police Court 
A twenty-two >'Car old laborer, 
round drunk. and conYeyed to to the 
lock-up In o. cab, wna elnn his llb-
ert)' on payment of the fare. PROPOS.\L 
Another of the same age and call-
tn~. who clalmrd the bluC' 1ky for a 
ml,:bty ,.anopy, w1111 dlsebarE;C'd. I , 
A l11bottr or :IG )'C'aTll, found loiter- :snd., bereb)' glYe aoUce cJ1at ID ~ 
Ing nntl 1lctplng on the premises or 1 aeqll('Dco of cbanp of owaeraldp. I 
an £list End firm was 11tnl down to I havo applied to lbe Board or Trad• 
moko mnt11 for tho next ten day11 nDdt'r 641ctlon 47 of lhe Mtrcbllllt 
with Su11t. l'nrsooa. . Shipping Act, 1894, ID r •pect of t111 
The above. with the nppcnrnnc:c of thlp Jean Campbell, of St. Jolla'I. 
th1> 1111rortunate widow mentioned tn Nt•wfoundland. heretofore ownl'd by 
anoth<'r column, constituted the 1lock J amClll J. Mac Ka7 and WIDJam C3mP-
ct of the day. bdl, fur pcnnlaalon to cban11e ~r 
---o---- nurue to lleneYotmce. and lo baYc h<r 
Bay BuJJs Garden Pnrty r~i;latered In the ~w name '' tM 
pon. oC St. John's, :-.;nd., as owned b7 
Sun1l'IV nMl H•t\". P. O'llrlt>n's ~r- l\\'ultt'r ~. Monroe. d 
•h•n par~~· Ink"" p'nc<' nt n11r nulls. I Any obJcctlona to the rrol!OSr 
Mr. s. null or Andcreon'11 or,•-gouils chsngo fo na1110 mull be lent t t~' r~UlblltJ1mt"nt • ·Ill be i;olng with the I Rt>i;lstrar f Sblppln1 at St. Job111, 
many v:'10 are upected to leM'e thC! ~ snd., wltbln HTC!D da71 from th• 
~11,· Sltotcr !'tfnrv raut or thfl B:iy appt'arllllce of thl• adnrtlumenl. 
' • • ' • • • I • I 1- b d~,. BUii'.\ C"onYcnt, la n dllllf;blcr of )Ir. U.alrd at 9t. John• lb S rt ,...; 
Rynll. ot August, 1'23. aug ••.• l 
-
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E~ NOTICE t§ 
EE ~g 
'==' ":: )l Newlouudland Government Q 
(~ Coastal Mall Ser\llee U 
= a = =~ ~! ~1 Ii S. S. PORTIA ~ 
i Freight for S. S. PORTIA for· usual ·~ = 
l' Northern ports of call will be received to.day ;} 
at the wharf of Messrs. Bowring Brothers n ii Limited. =-
:# 
Raleigh and Cook's Hr. arc additional ft 
ports of call for this trip. = 5 ii 
Steamer will sail Wedneaday at 10 a.m. 1-
ir.• .. •~ Wednesday being a General Holiday freight for Green Bay Points will be 
~!!t~jccepted Thursday. 
~--~~~~~~~~~~~----~~..;.._~~---~~ 
I klnd1, but ao lnlluen~lal number or 1-,..-------------dtlaena within our mJdat •Hm to care ,TO LET-House. 34 Banner-tbree •trawl bow IL fa.... wllh dlelr man Street at '3<>.oo a fall•n i1ater11. Tbe woman w1 refft' lo • F • B d-







... lleJd-NeWIOuodlaod Co'y., Umlted 
br lh• Police, 1n a moet mlh1 atai.. Dining room. ' Siting room, 
all4 abe wm be ant to lh• pt1tlttntt· 1 Extension Kitchen and Base-
art ror tea 4aJi uw llOlll• monlment Kitchen. For further 
..,Jablt aocommodatloD caa be pro- partJculars an!Y to 174 Pat-~-.... rick Str~t. 'PhOl'(t: 1409). ~------i!iii~---.;~--~--=iiiii•-----M!;f ... ...,. ..  .,.. ... ~.,.., . f • 2\,tu~,frf .,~~;.::==:;..;:::::;,;,..;;o;;::=;.......,:.i:r;a~ 
